
A platter full of crispy potatoes topped with nacho
cheese, green onion, bacon and shredded cheese
served with sour cream. Finger food at its best!

Bathed in egg and buttermilk then rolled in our
house mixture of flour and seasonings. The result…
Flaky, crispy goodness!

LOADED FF OR LOADED SEASONED 

WAFFLE FRIES

PRETZEL BITES

ALL DINNERS COME WITH 2 SIDES & TOAST
PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES.

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health 
conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. Consult your physician or public health official for further information.

Will custom cut any larger sizes over 14oz for $1.50 per extra oz

AppetizersAppetizers

dinnersdinners

16 oz. of a soft, salty bite that when dipped in
cheese sauce or honey mustard, takes you to the
ball game or tailgating. 

HOMEMADE ONION RINGS ...........................$8

Tender sliced beef strips. Dredged in egg wash
and our flour mix. Deep fried and served with A1 or
57 sauce. You’ve never had anything like this!!

steak fingers

Feeling fancy tonight? Let us serve you up 6 Jumbo 
Shrimp on a martini glass with mixed greens and 
house made shrimp sauce!

shrimp cocktail
Breaded curds of cheese, deep fried until the
cheese starts to burst! All time favorite!

cheeseballs

12 sticks with buttery and Italian flavor. 
Ooey gooey!

mozzi sticks

Hand cut USDA choice. Grilled to your liking!

ribeye

Tender, juicy, and delectable

................................................$8

............................................$8

..............................................$8

..............................................$8

..................................................$8

..................................................$8

................... 14oz - $35
......................................................................... 7oz - $25

9 jumbo shrimp, breaded or grilled whether you 
like them golden brown or lemon buttered. We 
have you covered!

shrimp .................................................................$15

Flaky, buttery goodness. It's like living on the 
coast!

grilled cod or salmon .......................$15

Grilled to your liking!

hamburger steak .....................................$14

Seasoned then slow cooked for over 12 hours!
prime rib

Food of the gods! ........................... King  14oz / $35
....................................................... Queen  10 oz / $32

Fresh chicken hand breaded with our own blend of
seasonings. Served crisp or piping hot.

chicken strip dinner ..........................$13
Four large strips served with a sauce of your choice.

broasted chicken

.................................................................... 2 pc. / $11
.................................................................... 4 pc. / $13
.....................................All dark or white 2 pc. / add $1
.....................................All dark or white 4 pc. / add $2

House mixed batter with premium beer and a 
hint of cayenne pepper. A must have!

beer battered mushrooms..................$8



Hand breaded or grilled chicken sandwich served
with homemade jalapeño cream cheese on each
bun for that subtle kick of WOW!

Egg washed and hand breaded with red onion
slivers, grilled onion, crispy bacon, and a balsamic 
glaze. Makes this the best of savory with crunch!

Jalapeno popper chicken

the fiesta tenderloin

ADD CHICKEN, STEAK OR SHRIMP FOR $2 EXTRA

signature sandwichessignature sandwiches

saladssalads

Grilled or hand breaded tenderloins covered in
grilled jalapeños, pepper jack cheese, and 
buffalo sauce. Indulge your spicy side!

breaded ribeye ...........................................$20

Shaved prime rib, grilled onions, hashbrowns with 
cheese - all packed on a hoagie bun. Ask for A1
or 57 to make it complete!

the majestic melt

A rich, creamy smother sauce with bleu cheese
crumbles and nice crispy bacon on top! Enough to
wake up your taste buds.

creamy bleu cheese
& bacon burger

Shaved prime rib, grilled onions, mozzarella cheese,
and pepperoni served on a ciabatta hoagie. Into
the oven to crisp the pepperoni and melt the
mozzarella. You will feel gangsta eating this! 

uncle vinny

Hashbrowns with cheese, crisp bacon, and topped
with an egg cooked to your liking. A light coating
of peanut butter on the bun and you have 
perfection!

breakfast burger

..................$12

..........................................$12

.......................$15

..................................$15

...................................................$15

..................................$15Grilled onions, swiss & american cheese, and a 
southern comfort sauce with mushrooms,
topped with candied bacon. A must have!

so-co burger .................................................$13

Mixed greens with ham, turkey, bacon, green onion,
tomato, boiled egg and shredded cheese.
Bon Appetit!

Mixed greens with grilled chicken, crispy bacon,
tomatoes, black olives and bleu cheese crumbles,
boiled egg, green onion and avocado. Served with
dressing of your choice! Next level salad flavors!

CHEF SALAD

MANDARIN ORANGE PECAN SALAD
Mixed greens with sweet mandarin oranges,
pecans and dried cranberries. A delight to the 
taste buds!

COBB SALAD

Mixed greens topped with our tender ribeye
cooked to your liking, bleu cheese crumbles and 
green onion. Enough to wake up your taste buds!

STEAK & BLEU CHEESE SALAD

Mixed greens with tomato, green onion, black
olives and shredded cheese. Simply tasty!

GARDEN SALAD

DRESSINGS
House-made Ranch  |  Bleu Cheese  |  Honey Mustard

......................................................$12

................................................$9

...$13

...........$13

ADDITIONAL DRESSINGS
Raspberry Vinaigrette  |  French  |  1000 Island
Dorothy Lynch Italian

.....................................................$13

ALL SIGNATURE SANDWICHES ARE SERVED WITH PRETZEL BUNS OR CIABATTA BUN UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED

Perfectly grilled ribeye steak served on a ciabatta
hoagie.

ribeye sandwich ........................................$18



Housemade mushroom sauce with fresh mushrooms
and double swiss cheese! Served on a 
toasted Kaiser Bun.

Grilled patty to your liking. Served on a toasted 
Kaiser Bun.

mushroom swiss 
burger or chicken

chicken sandwich

ala carteala carte
Grilled or house breaded, either one will be
tender & juicy. Served on a toasted Kaiser Bun.

hamburger/cheeseburger ................$9

We are redefining the tenderloin! Huge hand
tenderized pork. Double breaded and served on
a toasted Kaiser Bun.

pork tenderloin

6 oz patty smothered with grilled onions and 
double cheese in between 2 thick slices of 
Marble Rye bread.

patty melt Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, and swiss
& american cheese, with mayo served on toasted
sliced white bread.

the clubhouse

It's a classic! Just as it says - bacon, lettuce, and  
tomato. Served on thick toasted  bread with mayo.

blt

...................................$10

....................................................$10

....................................$8

........................................$9

Your choice of chicken, steak, or shrimp. A 12"
tomato basil tortilla shell filled with lettuce, ranch
dressing, shredded cheese, tomato, green onion,
and bacon.

...........................................$10

..........................................................................$9

ADD BACON, CHEESE, GRILLED ONIONS, JALAPENOS,
PEPPERS, AND MUSHROOMS FOR AN ADD'L $1 EACH

8 oz of our signature prime rib. Served on a 
toasted ciabatta hoagie.

prime sandwich..........................................$15

Shaved beef piled high with double cheese
between 2 slices of Texas toast and Au Jus!

prime melt ....................................................$15

grilled wrap.................................................$9

Four large breaded breast meat strips.

chicken strips .............................................$7
Extra strip ............................................$1.75/per strip

9 of our jumbo shrimp breaded or grilled.
jumbo shrimp .............................................$15

phillies

Mixed with grilled onions and bell peppers.
Covered in cheese and served on a warmed
hinged hoagie bun.

Shaved beef ...........................................................$15
Chicken breast .........................................................$8

KIDS MENUKIDS MENU
French Fries .......$3

Seasoned Fries ..$3

Sweet Potato 

Fries ....................$3

Baked Potato ....$3

Side Salad .........$3

Mixed Veggies ..$3

American Fries .$3

Mashed Potatoes w/

gravy ..........................$3

Coleslaw ...................$3

Cottage Cheese .......$3

Mozzi Sticks ...............$4

Cheeseballs ...............$4

Orings .........................$4

Battered Mushrooms..$4

For just $6, all kids meals come with french fries,
seasoned fries, or side salad. Also an ice cream cup
for dessert!
         Choose from:

sidessides

2 Chicken Strips           
3 Jumbo Shrimp Breaded 
Cheesburger/Hamburger
Grilled Cheese
Mac & Cheese                                      


